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Role of the social worker pdf online test bank

[Feedback for Correct Answer 2] Developing resources that are not currently available is one facet of resource management at the macrolevel. [Feedback for Correct Answer 2] Generalist social workers view situations in context, adopt strategies that target change at all system levels, and integrate practice, policy, and research into their day-to-day
practice. Not specifically mentioned is the mezzolevel education role of trainer. Equitable economic policies promote the social work value of . To fulfill this role, a social worker could work with agency teams to address ongoing concerns about how best to address the needs of immigrant families. Choose from among traditional fields of social work
practice including family services, school social work, medical social work, criminal justice services, mental health, youth services, child welfare, services to older adults, community organizing, housing support, urban development, and international social work. His work reflects the role of . [Q3] Review Table 1.1 that articulates principles and
practice guidelines for empowerment-based social work practice. coordinating a public education initiative on preventing child abuse [correct] consulting with her supervisor about each of her clients advocating for her clients to receive the services for which they are qualified offering training on mindfulness to her colleagues at Northside Family

Services [Feedback for Correct Answer 1] Public education initiatives are macrolevel interventions reflecting the education function of social work practice. Table 1.3 summarizes resource management roles. microlevel practice mezzolevel practice macrolevel practice practice within the social work profession [Feedback for Answer Choice 4]
Extending health care benefits to those who are uninsured does reflect a human rights imperative to offer everyone access to necessary medical care, but human rights does not describe a social work role. [Q2] As a generalist social worker at Northside Family Services, Jen intervenes at the macrolevel by . [Feedback for Answer Choice 2] Much
valuable social work research is done by those specializing in a research role; however, all generalist social workers are likely to contribute to research and program evaluation activities. [Feedback for Answer Choice 4] A social control role casts worker into the role of enforcer, influencing clients to conform to social rules even if the rules are unjust;
social workers challenge unfair expectations rather than help clients submit. His lobbying activities reflect the role. [Feedback for Answer Choice 3] Skill development for client groups represents an education function at the microlevel of practice. [Feedback for Correct Answer 4] Through the consultancy function, social workers seek to find
solutions for challenges in social functioning such as resolving intergenerational family conflict. This means they keep current with the science of social work by reading scholarly articles and applying the best evidence discovered through their research to enhance their work with immigrants. Trainers function to facilitate staff development training,
to lead a community workshop, or to facilitate skill development in professional groups. What professional activities could a social worker initiate that would reflect the remaining education roles? Discuss how an empowerment practice method meets the purposes of the social work profession. A social worker could work with agency teams to develop
a catalogue of resources that immigrant families could access or create a network of area agencies to address commonly held needs of immigrants. The core values underlying the social work profession are human dignity and worth, social justice, and human rights. [Feedback for Answer Choice 3] The use of the medical model is more typical of
psychiatry and some fields of psychology; however, it falls short of describing comprehensively what social workers do. Your answer should connect your motivation to be a social worker to some aspect of this mission. [Feedback for Correct Answer 2] Lobbying activities are indicative of the macrolevel activist role associated with the resource
management function of social work. [Q2 Model Response] According to the National Association of Social Workers (2017), the mission of social work is “to enhance human well-being and help meet the basic human needs of all people, with particular attention to the needs and empowerment of people who are vulnerable, oppressed, and living in
poverty” (preamble). [Feedback for Answer Choice 4] Program evaluation is a consultancy activity at the mezzolevel of practice. In which fields of practice do you envision yourself as a social worker? Empowering practitioners both draw on and contribute to this research. [Feedback for Answer Choice 2] In order to fulfill an education function,
Kennedy Brown might share information about how Alzheimer’s disease is likely to progress. Seeking advice from colleagues about ethical challenges confronted by front line workers Developing new services to address gaps identified in a community needs assessment [correct] Teaching parents strength-focused skills to improve their children’s
adaptive behaviors Conducting a program evaluation to determine the benefits of a grant funded pilot program [Feedback for Answer Choice 1] Seeking advice from colleagues on ethical challenges is a consultation activity within the social work profession. Table 1.2 summarizes consultancy roles. [Feedback for Answer Choice 4] Safeguarding human
rights may lead Andrea to confront unfair requirements for service eligibility on behalf of her clients rather than simply accepting existing rules and enforcing the status quo. [Feedback for Correct Answer 2] An intensive focus on the interplay of individual functioning in societal context prompts social workers to assist individuals while simultaneously
working to create fair social and institutional environments; these are the distinguishing features of the social work profession. The supervisor recommends a macrolevel activist role when she suggests advocating human rights and justice through demonstrations or contacts with legislators for policy reform. Not illustrated by the video is the
mezzolevel facilitator role. [Feedback for Answer Choice 3] All social work clients require the respect and opportunities afforded by basic human rights; however, depending on individual circumstances, human rights may not be the primary focus of intervention. coordinating a public education initiative on preventing child abuse consulting with her
colleagues about coping with difficult clients convening a committee charged with revising the agency’s standards for evidenced-based practice offering training on mindfulness to her colleagues at Northside Family Services Jackie Fuentes is a social worker at Northside Youth Services. By underscoring the need for accurate information about
immigrants within the general public as well as raising the consciousness of legislators setting immigration policy, the conversation of the worker and supervisor describes the need to adopt the macrolevel outreach role. [Feedback for Answer Choice 3] Social justice likely requires advocacy and political action to ensure an equitable sharing of
society’s resources, not a neutral stance in regard to the politics of resource distribution. legal rights collective rights social and economic rights political rights Listening carefully and responding nonjudgmentally reflects the core social work value of . [Q2] Evaluate the following positions to determine which most accurately reflects the unifying
purpose of social work. civil and political rights collective rights social and economic rights God-given rights With respect to human rights, ensuring access to health care is a manifestation of . listens attentively to her clients and responds nonjudgmentally to their situations helps her clients access food, shelter, clothing, medical care, and education
[correct] consults regularly with her supervisor to determine if she is acting ethically in all situations examines eligibility requirements to ensure her clients only get the services they deserve [Feedback for Answer Choice 1] Careful listening and nonjudgmental responding are defining features of the value of human dignity and worth rather than
clearly indicative of the value of human rights. professional power theoretical perspectives micro-processing social policies Which of the following perspectives accurately represents the unifying purpose of the social work profession? [Q3 Model Response] Social work theory guides the actions of all social workers. [Feedback for Correct Answer 2]
These are examples of social and economic rights, one element of human rights. [Q1] Review Pearson eText Video Example 1.5 that depicts a social worker who consults with her supervisor about working with immigrant families to answer the following questions: Which consultancy roles are implied by their conversation? Also consider working in
business, industry, or the political arena by serving in public office. [Q2] Review Box 1.1 that describes the various career paths open to social work professionals. His job description emphasizes resource management as a function of generalist social work practice. The empowerment approach’s emphasis on clients’ strengths, collaboration with
clients, and cultural competence all reflect what research has shown to be effective. [Q1 Model Response] Of course, your career preferences are up to you. By sharing information with clients, the worker fulfills the teacher role related to the education function. [Feedback for Answer Choice 3] Client advocacy is a microlevel activity that exemplifies
the resource management function of social work. [Q4] Brad Pittenfield has been hired as a case manager. [Feedback for Answer Choice 3] Counseling and resource management are microlevel activities; describing the purpose of social work profession in this way fails to account for opportunities to intervene at the mezzo- and macrolevels. [Q3
Model Response] Historically, social work has been described as a value-based profession. [Feedback for Answer Choice 2] Jen’s supervisor works at the mezzolevel; Jen’s consultation with her is a microlevel activity; both activities are part of the consultancy function of social work. Additionally, to intervene at the professional level, social workers can
take on the researcher/scholar role. [Feedback for Answer Choice 3] Social workers play the microlevel role of broker when they connect clients to available services and resources. [Q3] Review Pearson eText Video Example 1.5 that depicts a social worker who consults with her supervisor about working with immigrant families to answer the
following questions: Which education roles are implied by their conversation? Generalist social workers, regardless of field of practice, strive to implement all of these values, though the particular emphasis on each varies depending on the practice setting. [Q4] When Kennedy Brown counsels older adults and their families to resolve intergenerational
family conflicts, his work most likely reflects the social work function of . Get practice, get licensed! Terms of UsePrivacy Policy Test Bank Generalist Social Work Practice An Empowering Approach, 9th Edition Karla Krogsrud Miley Chapter 1 Generalist Social Work Practice Chapter 1 Learning Outcome Quizzes Learning Outcome 1.1 Describe the
social work profession, including fields of practice, purpose, and a value base related to human dignity and worth, social justice, and human rights. Connect with a study group or tutoring by an experienced tutor. Free practice test, free study guide with sign up. working to reduce the children’s embarrassment by normalizing their experience
challenging the school’s policy of separating “free lunch” students from those who pay [correct] encouraging the children to ignore the policy and sit wherever they would like lobbying with her congressional representative to fund school lunches for all students [Feedback for Answer Choice 1] Microlevel intervention focuses on individual and family
change. [Feedback for Correct Answer 3] Regardless of their particular level or field of practice, generalist social workers maintain flexibility to contribute to direct practice, policy change efforts, and research endeavors. [Feedback for Answer Choice 4] The outreach role describes activities within the education function of social work; it involves
conveying information about social issues and social service through public education. Your answer should consider each of these values. What professional activities could a social worker initiate that would reflect the remaining resource management roles? [Q1] Andrea Barry draws on her understanding of generalist social work in her position as a
family preservation specialist. [Q1 Model Response] According to the National Association of Social Workers (2017), the purpose of social work is “to enhance human well-being and help meet the basic human needs of all people, with particular attention to the needs and empowerment of people who are vulnerable, oppressed, and living in poverty”
(preamble). Additionally, the consultation between the social worker and supervisor represents the colleague/monitor role. the interaction of nature and nurture in describing human development a dual focus to promote competent human functioning and fashion a just society [correct] the use of the medical model to clearly label problems and
determine how to solve them roles that social workers play in social control to ensure a stable society [Feedback for Answer Choice 1] Although social workers do consider nature (genetics, psychology, and physiological functioning) and nurture (social, familial, and environmental interaction), other disciplines also focus on these dynamics. treat
clients with respect and promote their self-determination choose to take political action in lieu of direct clinical intervention maintain a neutral position with respect to political issues take action to improve social conditions as well as provide direct assistance [correct] [Feedback for Answer Choice 1] Treating clients with respect and promoting selfdetermination best defines the overarching social work value of human dignity and worth rather than describes the concept of social justice. [Feedback for Answer Choice 4] Lobbying is a macrolevel intervention strategy that may ultimately achieve the desired goal, but it is less likely to have the immediate benefits of directly changing the school’s
policy. empowering people to take advantage of the opportunities available to them recognizing that research is best left up to scientists and professional researchers integrating aspects of direct practice, policy, and research into his work [correct] working for state and federal programs that require technical and legal expertise [Feedback for
Answer Choice 1] Although social workers do strive to empower people to utilize available resources, generalist social workers are just as likely to work to expand the pool of resources that are available to all clients. Social workers help clients directly to enhance their social functioning and work with contextual systems to ensure equitable access to
resources. [Q3] Which of the following social work activities illustrates the function of resource management? [Feedback for Answer Choice 2] The planner role describes a macrolevel consultancy function that involves coordinating program and policy development through research and planning [Feedback for Answer Choice 3] An advocate performs
a microlevel resource management function that involves linking clients with resources and services. limits her work to focus on direct interventions with children and their families thinks about her clients’ problems and potential solutions in environmental context [correct] understands that successful intervention requires a primary focus on human
rights believes that policy and research activities are outside the boundaries of her role [Feedback for Answer Choice 1] Although directly working with children and families is an important task for Andrea, as a generalist social worker she also considers ways to help her clients by intervening at the mezzo- and macrolevels. [Feedback for Answer
Choice 4] Generalist social workers frequently consider the impact of policy and research as part of their practice; they work to improve social policy and contribute to social research in addition to direct practice activities. The empowerment method’s focus on strengths, affirming cultural differences, working collaboratively as partners, and adopting
a stance on human rights are all key elements of ethical and effective social work practice at the microlevel with individuals and families. [Q3] Social worker Andrea Barry believes that focusing on social justice is integral to her professional identity. This means that she understands that social workers . The job description for her position describes
her role as generalist social work practitioner. [Q2 Model Response] The supervisor compliments the social worker on her microlevel work with immigrant families, implying the broker/advocate role related to the resource management function. social justice humanism collegial respect human dignity As a generalist social worker at Northside Family
Services, Jen Nagle intervenes at the macrolevel by . Social workers are professionals who espouse a liberal social agenda as a foundation for promoting social and economic justice. The emphasis on social conditions and institutional structures prompts empowerment-based practitioners to assess the impact of social policy on their clients’ situations
and work toward policy change. Examples or activities of roles not specifically mentioned include the mezzolevel convener/mediator role. [Feedback for Correct Answer 4] Social work emphasizes a simultaneous focus on enhancing the functioning of client systems and developing resources within social, political, and physical environments. [Q4] In
her work to safeguard human rights, social worker Andrea Barry . Identify the ways that an empowerment-based approach addresses each level of generalist social work practice. [Feedback for Correct Answer 4] Achieving social justice requires social workers to address underlying social inequities (a political strategy) in concert with increasing
individual capacity to access social resources (a clinical strategy). [Feedback for Correct Answer 2] Working to create change in how the school operates is a mezzolevel intervention because it focuses on structural, functional, or policy change within organizations and formal groups. civil rights social justice humanitarianism responsive social
institutions With respect to human rights, freedom of religion is an aspect of . [Q1] Review Table 1.1 that articulates principles and practice guidelines for empowerment-based social work practice. [Feedback for Answer Choice 2] Although the professional mandate to contribute to social justice may include taking political action, it does not preclude
assisting clients through direct intervention. [Feedback for Answer Choice 3] Encouraging the children to ignore the policy is a civil disobedience strategy, sometimes used in social action efforts but unlikely to achieve anything other than the discipline of the children in this situation. [Feedback for Answer Choice 2] Giving advice to clients has limited
usefulness and falls short of encompassing many aspects of social work; clients, given opportunities, are in the best position to determine how to improve their situations. These same principles also apply to work with client systems at the mezzo- (formal groups and organizations) and macrolevels (communities and societies). Carlos’s work represents
. Imagine your career in social work. [Q2 Model Response] Empowerment-based practice is multileveled. Mattie explains that social work emphasizes . Application Exercise 1.2 Empowerment and Generalist Social Work Practice Learning Outcome 1.2 Explain generalist social work as an integration of practice at multiple client system levels, founded
on theory, policy, research, and empowerment. Full-length SWTP practice tests have helped thousands with the ASWB Bachelors, Masters, Advanced Generalist, and Clinical exams. Pass the LCSW, LMSW, LICSW, LGSW, and LSW exam. What are the roles of theory, policy, and research in empowerment practice? Adopting the catalyst role, a social
worker might join with professional colleagues at the N A S W to advocate legislative reform. [Q3 Model Response] The supervisor compliments the social worker on her microlevel work with immigrant families. [Feedback for Answer Choice 3] In his role as advocate, Kennedy Brown might influence an agency to recognize and meet the priority needs
of his clients. Social workers primarily facilitate social and community action to achieve desirable social and political changes. Helping the Clemons children see that this is an experience that many people share (normalizing) exemplifies a microlevel intervention. What professional activities could a social worker initiate that would reflect the
remaining consultancy roles? Social work activities such as identifying gaps and barriers in services for immigrant families are related to the planner role at the macrolevel of practice. [Q2] Review Pearson eText Video Example 1.5 that depicts a social worker who consults with her supervisor about working with immigrant families to answer the
following questions: Which resource management roles are implied by their conversation? trainer [correct] planner advocate outreach [Feedback for Correct Answer 1] Working with staff members promotes staff development, an important part of the education function at the mezzolevel of practice. social justice activist [correct] broker human rights
[Feedback for Answer Choice 1] Extending health care benefits to those who are uninsured reflects the overarching value of social justice, but social justice does not describe a social work role. Chapter 1 Application Exercises Chapter 1 Generalist Social Work Application Exercise 1.1 Social Work Profession and Fields of Practice Learning Outcome
1.1 Describe the social work profession, including fields of practice, purpose, and a value base related to human dignity and worth, social justice, and human rights. What he does likely results from consultancy with his clients about their needs, but it goes beyond consultancy to find ways to address those needs through accessing necessary resources.
[Feedback for Answer Choice 4] Staff training is a mezzolevel activity as part of the education function. The principles of empowerment-based practice reflect this core purpose with an emphasis on safeguarding human rights, critically reflecting on structural elements that institutionalize discrimination and contribute to oppression, and participating
in social and political action. Linking personal with political power, critically reflecting on structural arrangements, and engaging in social action are all hallmarks of macrolevel practice. Social workers should provide advice to people with problems and explain how to improve their lives. focus exclusively on counseling youths and their families view
problems as rooted in genetically driven personality characteristics assess and intervene at all system levels refrain from policy practice because it falls outside her official job description As a social worker with the Northside Community Action Council, Carlos Sanchez is working with community leaders to strategize ways to leverage grant funding
for a neighborhood development project. resource management education advocacy consultancy [correct] [Feedback for Answer Choice 1] Resource management prompts Kennedy Brown to refer older adults and their families to helpful services and resources. [Q2] Social worker Martin Phelps teaches art therapy to groups of staff members at local
agencies. Table 1.4 summarizes education roles. Learning Outcome 1.2 Explain generalist social work as an integration of practice at multiple client system levels, founded on theory, policy, research, and empowerment. Human rights also include civil and political rights (such as freedom of religion) and collective rights (such as rights afforded to
members of particular cultural groups). Advocacy is part of the resource management function. Theory describes individual human behavior and explains the functioning of larger systems that affect people’s lives – reflecting both the personal and political aspects of empowerment-based practice. [Q3] When Andrea Barry discovers that the Clemons
children are embarrassed about being recipients of the “free lunch” program because they must sit in a designated area apart from students who pay for their lunches, she intervenes at the mezzolevel by . This means she . Brad will most likely take on responsibilities that involve . This means that Jackie will . [Q1] Your friend Mattie is taking a course
in social work at the university. Improving the benefits of person–environment transactions is the main purpose of the social work profession. [Feedback for Answer Choice 4] Many generalist social workers do work for state and federal programs, but they also work in many other fields of social work practice within various not-for-profit private
agencies and in private practice. Learning Outcome 1.3 Compare and contrast the multiple functions and roles of generalist social workers at various system levels. You’re curious about how social work differs from other helping professions. [Q1] Tim Stein lobbies for extending health care benefits to families who are uninsured. [Q1] Review Box 1.1
that describes the various career paths open to social work professionals. [Q2] Review Table 1.1 that articulates principles and practice guidelines for empowerment-based social work practice. [Q3] Review Box 1.1 that describes the various career paths open to social work professionals. If possible, social workers also ensure that practice and
program evaluation within their practice settings consider the experience of immigrant clients in improving agency services, then publicly share what they learn to improve practice outcomes with other immigrant clients. Chapter 1 Test Items Multiple-Choice Questions As a guide for assessment, planning, and intervention, effective social workers
apply appropriate . What will you do to contribute to the mission of social work? [Q1 Model Response] The supervisor compliments the social worker on her microlevel work with immigrant families, implying the enabler role related to the consultancy function. Social Work Test Prep, LLC Pass the social work licensing exam with realistic practice. To
facilitate social action that results in social and political change To provide advice to people to help them to overcome their problems To counsel individuals and link families with resources To enhance social functioning and improve societal conditions [correct] [Feedback for Answer Choice 1] Many social workers are involved in social and political
change (a macrolevel social work activity), but many others focus their efforts on the micro- and mezzolevels of practice. How will the overarching values of social work guide your work in your chosen field? Application Exercise 1.3 Social Work Functions and Roles Learning Outcome 1.3 Compare and contrast the multiple functions and roles of
generalist social workers at various system levels. [Feedback for Answer Choice 3] Although compliance with professional ethics is necessary and supervision can help social workers make ethical decisions, it doesn’t necessarily advance human rights.
The Skilled Worker visa, which has replaced the Tier 2 (General) visa, is the main UK immigration route for non-UK resident workers. Whether you are an employer looking to hire a skilled worker from overseas or are an individual applying for a sponsorship visa, it will be important to understand the Skilled Worker visa eligibility and application
requirements to avoid issues or … 16/02/2022 · This means care worker applicants may only need to meet a minimum annual salary requirement of just £20,480 to apply for the work visa. Sponsor requirements to hire social care workers. The Health and Care Worker visa was launched in mid-2020, allowing medical professionals to work in the UK
with the NHS, an NHS-supplier or in adult social care. 23/02/2021 · Essential service workers such as doctors, nurses, paramedics, police, firefighters, teachers, childcare workers, carers and more have been working tirelessly to … Access development topics through online courses that are customized to your needs. Dive into our catalog of virtually
facilitated and self-paced courses that draw on the latest global expertise and technology in learning. Social Media Specialist duties and responsibilities . A social media specialist follows conversations on the internet while interacting with the public at the same time, unable to predict what other users will say. The specialist is responsible for
monitoring trending hashtags and topics while finding unique ways to integrate them into the brand. 08/05/2021 · The Code has brought in a facilitating approach by the authorities. Unlike the existing role of inspectors, the Code provides for an enhanced role of inspector-cum-facilitator whereby employers can look for support and advice to enhance
compliances. Code on Social Security, 2020 Key Issues. Important recommendations of the NCL neglected: Get 24⁄7 customer support help when you place a homework help service order with us. We will guide you on how to place your essay help, proofreading and editing your draft – fixing the grammar, spelling, or formatting of your paper easily
and cheaply. 09/05/2022 · Continually test negative using a rapid antigen test, on at least 5 days out of the 7 day period (ensure tests are spaced at least 24 hours apart). ... the worker's attendance at work is necessary for the operations of the critical service (and, for example, the worker cannot perform their role from home) ... any essential social
services ...
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